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Executive Summary
Effective communication is one of many skills a nurse must be proficient in to be
successful. Therapeutic communication is a learned skill; therefore, nursing students will need to
be trained in communication to become competent in providing care to their patient.
Communication is so critical that it is the second goal in the Joint Commissions National Patient
Safety Goals for 2022, the goal states to “improve the effectiveness of communication among
caregivers” (The Joint Commission, 2022). Nursing schools need to be proactive and prepare
their nursing students in promoting clear communication skills to ensure patient safety and
satisfaction in care.
Due to COVID-19, recent nursing shortages, and limited clinical sites it is important to
implement other programs to prepare nursing students for the “real” world and improve
communication skills. High-fidelity simulation manikins have increased in popularity for clinical
experiences. These manikins provide a subject for nursing students to practice assessments with,
but the manikin is problematic when it comes to improving communication. The manikin is not
able to exhibit nonverbal cues and body language like a standardized patient. A standardized
patient is almost as good as a real patient. These trained actors provide a realistic scenario for
nursing students to practice in a safe, controlled environment. Standardized patients give nursing
students the opportunity to interact with the patient while being hands-on, conduct exams and
interviews. The nursing student will also be able to enhance their critical thinking and
communication skills during each scenario, by communicating with the patient, attending to the
patient’s nonverbal cues, and providing interactive patient care. Standardized patients can help
improve nursing student’s clinical competency in skills, communication, clinical judgement, and
knowledge integration (Andrea & Kotowski, 2017; Goh et al., 2016). This benchmark project
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seeks to improve communication skills among nursing students with the use of standardized
patients.

1) Rationale for the Project
Communication is key. Most people have heard this statement since they were young. The
statement is especially true in the medical field. Good communication skills do not always come
naturally but can be learned and improved with training (Downar et al., 2017). In the medical
field, poor communication skills have been associated with negative patient outcomes, increase
in patient dissatisfaction and complaints, faulty treatment adherence, inadequate patient
education, malpractice claims and poor patient and healthcare team relationships (Lin et al.,
2013). The solution to this is implementing a standardized patient program for nursing students
to improve their communication skills in simulation that will help bridge classroom learning and
real-life experiences.
Practice makes perfect. With the use of standardized patients, we can create a realistic,
nonthreatening simulation environment for the improvement of communication, knowledge, and
skills (Oermann et al., 2015). Manikins don’t let the students improve their communication skills
because they are not able to interact, the students also are unable to perform real assessment
exams and get the feel of a real patient (Williams, 2020).
Standardized patients provide many benefits to students, especially in communication. The
students can create a rapport with the patient to make them feel more comfortable, practice
therapeutic communication, learn how to interview, and determine what flows versus what
doesn’t flow in interviewing a patient (Williams, 2020). Not only do students get to find a
rhythm in their assessment skills, but standardized patients can provide immediate feedback to
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the students on their quality of touch, what made them feel the nurse was compassionate and
showed respect, as well as other personal feedback (Johansson, 2013). Practice makes perfect
and helps grow confidence in the students; therefore, when the students interact with “real”
patients, they will feel more confident in their skills, communication, providing education and
more. The use of standardized patients will improve nursing student’s communication skills,
which will improve nurse-patient relationships, help provide high-quality nursing care, and lead
to patient satisfaction and positive health outcomes (Norouzinia et al., 2016).
COVID-19 has also shown us that we always need a “back up” plan incase another huge
pandemic occurs or another situation that would limit the access to students being in the hospital
setting. Using standardized patients, schools can create the most realistic hospital setting in sim
lab with multiple scenarios for students to practice.

2) Literature Synthesis
Good communication skills are essential between nurses and patients to ensure patient safety,
establish trust, and provide successful outcomes (Kourkouta & Papathanasiou, 2014). Numerous
studies were found to support the need for a standardized patient program in nursing schools to
improve communication skills among nursing students. Various studies were assessed and
showed multiple benefits to incorporating the use of standardized patients into simulation
practice.
As a nursing educator the goal is to ensure the nursing students that you are educating will be
ready for the real hospital environment when it is time. The best way to ensure competence and
readiness is to create the most realistic simulation environment possible, instead of the use of the
traditional conventional skill stations (Basak et al., 2018). This is possible with the use of
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space where scenarios can replicate potential circumstances that may be experienced in the
clinical environment (Goh et al., 2016). The use of standardized patients also gives the students
the opportunity to transfer the newly learned communication skills acquired in the simulation to
real life situations. Students are also able to apply the knowledge learned in class in a more real
and dynamic way (Cabañero-Martínez et al., 2021).
One of the top results in most of the studies is students’ improvement in communication
skills with the use of standardized patients. The standardized patient brings a sense of realism
into the scenario, which is especially important when training on emotionally complex or
sensitive situations (Cabañero-Martínez et al., 2021). The use of standardized patients opens the
opportunity to use nonverbal cues, body language, and facial expressions during the interview
(Goh et al., 2016). This type of nonverbal communication prompts students to critically think
and communicate in response to the standardized patient appropriately. Nonverbal cues such as
eye contact and impromptu reactions would be difficult to implement authentically without the
use of standardized patients (Johnson et al., 2019).
Providing an authentic, controlled, safe environment with standardized patients provides
tools to students to not only improve their communication and interviewing skills but also
increase self-confidence and self-satisfaction (Johnson et al., 2019; Cabañero-Martínez et al.,
2021). The more interactions the nursing student has with standardized patients prior to being
placed in a real hospital clinical, the less anxiety and stress the nursing student will experience
(Basak et al., 2018; Goh et al., 2016). The students will become more confident with more
standardized patient interactions. One study showed that student engagement and positive
learning outcomes is directly affected by the student’s confidence level (Johnson et al., 2019).

7
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Other benefits seen with the use of standardized patients is increased knowledge, clinical
judgment, clinical skill performance, and learning satisfaction (Tamaki et al., 2019).
The use of standardized patient feedback is also vital after the scenario is finished. Feedback
may include how the nurse made them feel or reflect on the use of nonverbal and verbal
communication skills executed. This is important feedback for the student to understand that
their reactions or words can build or block rapport with patients (Johnson et al., 2019). During
the scenario, the nursing professor can take “time outs” if needed to provide feedback and to
reinforce good communication or modify poor communication (Downar et al., 2017). Feedback
and debriefing are one of the most important parts of sim because it allows the student to reflect
and learn from the mistakes made, as well as consider the strengths and weaknesses performed
during the scenario (Cabañero-Martínez et al., 2021).
It is important for nursing students to continually learn good communication skills. It is a
skill the student will use forever in their career. Nurses having good communications skills is
shown to increase patient satisfaction, patient outcomes, and ensure patients comply with their
treatment plan (Qureshi & Zehra, 2020). All these benefits will help ease the transition into the
real hospital clinical for the nursing students.

3) Project Stakeholders
The stakeholders involved will help collaborate to create positive engagement and decision
making within the project to develop and implement a successful change project. Project
stakeholders included in the benchmark project is primarily the standardized patients,
standardized patient program committee members, the standardized patient program director,
faculty members from the nursing school, the dean of nursing and the nursing students (Lewis et
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al., 2017). Creating a standardized patient program committee is especially important to employ
and educate the standardized patients interacting with the learners. The committee will be
responsible for hiring and training the standardized patients, as well as creating scenarios that
maximize the learner’s success. Nursing school professors give best practice knowledge and can
continue the evidence-based research behind the project. Standardized patients and the nursing
students give first-hand experience and feedback to the project. Lastly, hospitals and patients are
largely affected at the end of the project as the nursing students become new graduate nurses and
proceed into the hospital post-graduation. Ensuring positive internal and external stakeholder
engagement and collaboration will help bring unity and success into the project (Belita et al.,
2020).

4) Implementation of Project
4.1 Background
A standardized patient is an individual that portrays a realistic patient in a simulation for
nursing students. The case scenario helps students gain essential skills in a controlled and safe
clinical environment. Standardized patients (SPs) are implemented in nursing programs to help
students improve assessment skills, collect history and other data from the patient, improve
communication skills and feel more confident in their overall performance with patient
interactions.
To implement a standardized patient program, it takes a few months to create a successful
program built on evidence-based practice. Once the school evaluates the simulation budget and
decides to implement the program, a program director will need to be appointed into the position
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as a team leader. A standardized patient program committee will need to be formed to ensure
evidence-based practice is implemented and the development of the project is successful.
4.2 Development of the Standardized Patient Program
The standardized patient program committee will meet multiple times prior to the
standardized patient training day. The committee will be the primary developers of the program.
First, they will need to determine evidence-based goals for the program. Once the goals are
determined then the committee will also need to define the roles and responsibilities of the
standardized patients. Expectations of the standardized patient will also need to be proposed and
approved. Once these are agreed upon by the entire committee, a handbook will be created.
Expectations of the standardized patient will include:
a) To attend the initial standardized patient training class
b) To arrive 15 minutes prior to clinical time to receive any changes in scenarios
c) To remain in character for the duration of the clinical time
d) No use of cell phones or personal items while the student is in the room
e) Specific case scenarios may need the SP to be in a gown – women to wear shorts
and sports bra and men to wear shorts
f) Keep to script unless question is asked by student outside of script, then the SP
will remain neutral and provide little detail
g) Remain confidential, be professional
h) Provide honest and helpful feedback on evaluation forms of students
The committee will be responsible for determining what subjects will be best to apply
standardized patient use to. The committee can reflect on previous simulations with manikins to
determine what can be modified into new standardized patient scenarios to provide a more
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credible and realistic learning objective. Not every clinical day will need standardized patients. It
would be best to implement standardized patients on clinical simulation days with common
medical conditions requiring assessment skills, such as learning cardiac, pulmonary, and
abdominal assessments in first semester nursing students. Other examples of standardized patient
simulations include head-to-toe assessments, medication education, medication checkoffs,
conducting an interview with patients, end of life care, family presence, mental health scenarios,
and more. The purpose of implementing standardized patients is for students to gain confidence
while interacting with patients, improving assessment skills and accuracy with specific medical
conditions, so this should be taken into consideration when choosing the subject.
The committee will also oversee determining which dates the clinicals needing standardized
patients will be conducted on. The committee will take into consideration the didactic learning
simulation to incorporate the subject at the appropriate time in the semester. Once the committee
compares the didactic syllabus, the dates can be determined for the clinical.
Each subject chosen by the committee will need to have learning objectives for guidance,
then the case scenarios can be chosen and modified if needed. The committee can decide to
utilize a publicly available data set of clinical scenarios or choose to create from scratch based on
availability. The cases chosen should reflect plausible scenarios that learners are likely to
encounter in clinical practice (Papanagnou et al., 2021). Scripts for the standardized patient to
follow will be generated from each scenario chosen. Each script should provide enough
information for the standardized patient to answer any questions asked by the nursing student.
This will typically include:
a) Patient name
b) Patient date of birth
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c) Patient age
d) Allergies
e) Patient medical and surgical history
f) Patient social history (education level, smoking, drinking, drugs, level of exercise,
etc)
g) Patient psychiatric history (if any)
h) Patient medication list
i) Patient medical complaint (if any)
j) Questions the SP may ask the student
The committee is expected to create a sample video for the standardized patient to use as
a reference. Determined by the school, the committee will create an initial video or a video for
each standardized patient clinical day. The video will be created using one of the actual case
scenarios and patient scripts. One member will act as the patient and the other member as the
student. The video will be used as a reference to what is expected of the standardized patient.
The video is also intended to relieve stress and anxiety for the standardized patient acting prior to
their first scenario.
Since this is a new program, the nursing school faculty members will need to be educated
on the program, as well as their expectations. The faculty members will be given a handbook and
will be provided the case scenarios for approval. The faculty members may choose to be a part of
the recruitment process of standardized patients.
4.3 Recruitment of the Standardized Patient
The simulation program can utilize theater students for volunteer credit if the theater
students are willing to participate. If the school’s actors are unable to participate, the school can
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hire “professional” standardized patients for pay. Standardized patients may be recruited from
community theater groups, retirement or senior centers, college students, or someone willing to
work as a standardized patient. A telephone interview will be performed to primarily assess the
individuals, then a one-on-one interview to obtain more information. The standardized patient
hired must be willing to work for $10-15 an hour based on experience. They must be willing to
attend the required paid training session and at least six standardized patient clinical days per
semester. If the standardized patient chooses to work half shifts (either 0700-1100 or 1200-1600)
instead of full shifts, the standardized patient must commit to ten shifts per month and must be
approved by the program director at the beginning of the semester. Standardized patients will be
employed all three semesters: fall, spring, and summer. Sign-ups for shifts will be conducted at
the training session prior to each semester.
4.4 Standardized Patient Training Session
The hired standardized patient is required to attend one four-hour training session. The
training session will be scheduled one week prior to the start of the semester over two days. The
training session will be from 0700-1600 with a lunch from 1100-1200. The standardized patient
is expected to choose one shift between the morning (0700-1100) and afternoon (1200-1600)
shifts on the days offered. The standardized patient will be expected to attend the training session
they signed up for along with the chosen shift. The standardized patient will actively participate
in the training sessions which include lectures, packets, and videos.
The training day will entail a general overview of the class and expectations. A take home
standardized patient handbook will be provided for future reference. The training session will
also include a sample case scenario, character training, a tour of the simulation lab, and a meet
and greet with the educators and program committee. Character training will entail the
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expectations of how the standardized patient will answer student questions, including if the
student asks a question that is not on the script. The standardized patient will be trained to
answer questions and give the information only if asked by the student. If the student asks for
other information not provided on the script, the SP is expected to answer with common sense,
be very vague and neutral.
To conclude the training day, the standardized patient must pass the mini-scenario checkoff
to ensure competence. Once the session is complete, the standardized patients can sign up for
their minimum 6 shifts on the clinical sign-up sheet. The committee will send a confirmation
schedule once all standardized patients have signed up.
Each standardized patient will receive a script and example video one week prior to the
clinical day to ensure the standardized patient has time to prepare.
4.5 Implementation of the Standardized Patient
The clinical day will last from 0700-1600 with an hour lunch break between 1100-1200.
The standardized patient will be given a hard copy script from the school on the day of the
clinical. It is expected that the standardized patient returns the hard copy to the director prior to
leaving for the day. Each student interaction will last approximately twenty to thirty minutes
with each student. There will be a small amount of time, approximately ten to fifteen minutes,
between students for debriefing and reflecting with the group and/or professor. During the break
time between students or lunch, the standardized patient can use their phone or other personal
items but will refrain from using these items during student interactions. Standardized patients
are expected to stay in character the entire day.
Uniform for each clinical day will be provided ahead of time. Most case scenarios will have
the standardized patient in a gown. Under the gown, women are expected to wear a sports bra
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and shorts. For men, they are expected to wear shorts under the gown. The standardized patient
will need to be informed to wear something appropriate as most assessments will require the
student to look under the patient’s gown.
Once the scenario starts, the standardized patient will stay in script as best as possible.
They will wait for the student to assess them and ask any questions before giving any
information. No information will be volunteered to the student. Physical activity and full
participation in all assessments is expected from each standardized patient. To conclude the
session the student nurse will exit the room, or a timer will ring when time has run out. The nurse
is expected to give the professor hand-off using SBAR to conclude the session. Once the session
is complete, the nurse will come back into the room and receive verbal feedback from the
standardized patient.
Once the shift is complete, the professor will give the patient permission to leave the
simulation lab concluding the last scenario. There will be a time sheet at the check-in desk that
the standardized patient is expected to initial upon arrival and upon leaving the facility to be paid
accurately. The time sheet will be approved and signed by the program director. Pay checks will
be available on the first and fifteenth of each month. Pay checks can be picked up at the check-in
desk of the simulation center. A feedback letter of the standardized patient may be provided on
an as needed basis within the standardized patient’s paycheck envelope.
4.6 Feedback
Most cases will require written and/or verbal feedback for students once the simulation has
ended. The standardized patient will be expected to use descriptive words about how they felt
and educate the student what was most effective verses not effective during the interaction.
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A Global Interprofessional Therapeutic Communication Scale (GITCS) will be used by the
student’s professor to evaluate the student’s communication skills. The professor will turn in the
scale online for student and committee viewing. The committee will be responsible for uploading
the students mean scores by category and total to an excel sheet for trending.
The student will fill out a self-evaluation form after each clinical. This will provide student’s
personal satisfaction from improvement in simulation and communication skills.
In Appendix A: A flow chart to implement a standardized patient program is provided.

5) Data Collection Methods
Data collection for the benchmark project was conducted through the reviews of multiple
literature studies that implemented the use of standardized patients compared to manikins as a
change project. Each study was rigorously examined, including the consideration of each study’s
weaknesses and strengths, to decide which data collection method would be used for further
implementation and success of the benchmark change project. If this change project is approved,
then the data for evaluation will be collected from the Global Interprofessional Therapeutic
Communication Scale (GITCS) (see Appendix B). The standardized patient director will be
responsible for plugging in the numbers after each clinical and trending numbers at each quarter
of the semester, with the baseline being day zero of clinical with a manikin. The increased trend
will show the benchmark projects success in nursing students communication skills.
Communication plays a key role in providing safe and effective care to patients. Nursing
students need a grading system to help learn to accurately incorporate not only verbal
communication, but non-verbal communication and patient considerations as well into their
everyday skillset. GITCS was the chosen data collection method for the benchmark project
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because it is not specific to only nursing, instead it can be used by any interdisciplinary
healthcare team member in a simulated or clinical setting. The scale is shown to be highly
reliable and valid based on the Cronbach alpha score of 0.932 (Campbell et al., 2022). The scale
allows for evaluation from the professor, the student, or the standardized patient. The broad
coverage of the evaluation allows for “benchmark, formative, and summative evaluations” by
using the GITCS scale (Campbell & Aredes, 2019). The scale breaks down into categories of
professionalism, creating rapport and trust building, active communication, communication
skills, patient-centered care, and potential barriers (Campbell et al., 2022). Each statement is
graded on a scale of 1-5 using the Likert scale. Scoring a one is “never” to the next being
“rarely,” “sometimes,” “usually,” and all the way to scoring a five being “always”. After each
standardized patient clinical day, each section’s mean will be plugged into a Microsoft Excel
sheet to compare after, as well as the total mean score. The higher the score on the GITCS, the
higher the score is on the analog scale.

6) Evaluation Design
At random, the nursing student will be put with a standardized patient for the simulation
session and the scenario will be conducted. Once the scenario is over handoff will be given to
conclude the session. In most cases the nursing school professor will substitute as the oncoming
nurse to prevent the other nursing students from having an advantage in the simulation scenario.
The student will then re-enter the room to give the standardized patient the opportunity to
provide immediate verbal feedback. Then, the professor will provide the nursing student with a
GITCS score to provide a more uniform survey of the student’s communication and
performance. The GITCS is a 28-item scale that uses the Likert scale to “rate” the student’s non-
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clinical skills. The scale is broken down into specific categories. The goal of the scale is to
evaluate how the student thinks critically, communicates effectively, and intervenes
therapeutically (Campbell et al., 2022). The scale will be used to evaluate the student after each
standardized patient encounter to trend improvements in the communication skills of students
over the semester.
The nursing student will also have an opportunity to personally reflect with a self-evaluation
form before the class debrief at the end of the day. An evaluation form will be given to the
nursing student to fill out. The questions are very general to help the nursing student reflect on
their performance. A GITCS scale will also be given to the nursing student to self-reflect before
viewing the score from the professor.
In Appendix B: The GITCS Scale is provided for Professor use
In Appendix C: The Student Self-Evaluation Form is provided for post-clinical use
Statistics
The mean of each category will be used for the statistical data. Each question is scored
between a one and a five. To calculate the mean, add all items together and divide by total
number of questions answered. Once the information is collected, a dashboard can be used to
present the information (Melnyk & Fineout-Overhold, 2019). The dashboard uses an at-a-glance
overview of the performance. The graphics display the information of performance indicators as
a red, yellow, or green color schemes. The colors help hold accountability of performances, as
well as improve performances all together.
For a quick overview of the program from the semester, the committee will look at the colors
and percentages quarterly in the semester. Red would represent failing, which is graded below a
75%. Yellow will represent a 75-90%, and green will be for scores above 90%. If the color
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scheme is over 90% green at the end of the semester, the use of standardized patients to improve
communication skills is successful. Also, a descriptive self-evaluation from the students with the
use of standardized patients is helpful for student input, satisfaction, and the continued use of
standardized patients.
It is consequential for nurses to continually improve their communication skills. It is
necessary for nursing schools to implement an evaluation tool to continually assess the
improvement of communication skills in nursing students. The GITCS is a great tool for nursing
professors to evaluate communication skills. It is also just as significant for the standardized
patient to provide instant verbal feedback to help students improve their communication skills
and feel more confident in their performance.

7) Timetable/Flowchart
The PICOT question was initiated later after completing the clinical requirements for the
nursing education program. The use of a benchmark study on improving first semester nursing
students’ communication skills with the use of standardized patients was conducting in hopes to
later present to nursing schools. The presentation will include step by step plan to implement and
evaluate the use of standardized patients.
It is estimated to take between three and six months to first implement the project. First, the
nursing school will decide to implement the use of standardized patients into the program. The
program will need to appoint a director and assemble a project committee. The team will obtain
evidence-based research to determine the goals of the program and define the roles and
responsibilities of the standardized patients. The team will need to create a handbook defining
the roles and responsibilities, as well as expectations for the standardized patient to refer to. The
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committee will need to determine which clinical days standardized patients will need to be
present and create or find case scenarios for those days, along with a script. If possible, the
committee will also perform and record sample videos of the case scenario to send to the
standardized patient prior to that clinical day for reference.
Recruitment and hiring events should take part one to two months prior to the semester start
date. Depending on how many students the school has enrolled per semester will depend on how
many standardized patients will need to be hired. It is estimated that one standardized patient can
interact with six students in a four-hour period. Once hired on, the committee will send out
welcome packets to the new standardized patient employees. The required training session
should be scheduled one week prior to the start of the semester. The committee will create
itineraries for the SP training day, as well as educational handouts and training packets to give to
the new standardized patients. At the training session, the standardized patients will sign up for
their chosen days to participate, with a minimum of six clinical days.
After the training day, the director will oversee creating the standardized patient schedules
and sending it out to ensure attendance. The director will be responsible for sending out the case
scenario script and sample video one week prior to the clinical day to ensure enough time for
preparation.
Each clinical day will be conducted from 0700-1600 with a one-hour lunch break from 11001200. The standardized patient will present fifteen minutes early to their assigned clinical day.
They will use their training to accurately portray their patient with student interaction, lasting
approximately twenty to thirty minutes. Once the scenario has concluded with the nurse giving
handoff to the professor, the standardized patient will provide immediate feedback. The
professor will fill out a GITCS scale for each student after the scenario. The student will fill out a
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descriptive self-assessment evaluation form after each clinical day. The professor will provide a
clinical group debrief prior to the end of the day. The GITCS from the professor will be turned in
online for the students to view, as well as the committee to view and trend.
Evaluation of the GITCS scores for each student will be documented and trended on an excel
sheet. It will be evaluated at each quarter of the semester. The change project will be concluded
after the entire semester is complete.
The benchmark project is intended to present to future nursing schools to guide a change
project in the implementation of standardized patients to improve first semester nursing students’
communication skills.
Please review Appendix A for plan and B-C for evaluation forms.

8) Costs / Benefits
The use of standardized patients is very expensive to implement in nursing schools but is
very beneficial. Ideally, programs would try to find volunteers preferably within their own
university’s theater group or community, but most people do not want to work for free. If the
schools are unable to find volunteers, standardized patients are planned to make $10-15 an hour
based on experience. For this instance, we will say the standardized patient is making $12.50 an
hour on average. Each standardized patient will have to attend a four-hour training day. The
standardized patient will commit to at least six eight-hour standardized patient clinical days as
well. Totaling at least $650 per semester for each standardized patient. Each standardized patient
can perform about six scenarios each shift, interacting with twelve students per day. Depending
on how many students are in each class will depend how many standardized patients are needed
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for each day. Some classes may have two separate clinical day groups due to the large size. The
more clinical groups, the more standardized patients needed.
A standardized patient program director role will also have to be hired to manage the
standardized patients. The director will ideally make $60-80k per year. This role will come from
the simulation budget. This person will oversee recruitment, hiring, and training of the
standardized patients. The director will ensure retention, integrity, growth, and safety for each
standardized patient while interacting with students (Aranda & Monks, 2021). The director will
also assemble the equipment needed for the simulation day and more determined by each
individual program need. This person may be hired as part of the simulation lab director or
individually over the standardized patient program depending on how big each program
becomes.
Having a standardized patient committee will be cost-effective. It will include faculty
members already hired by the nursing program. The first semester that the program is
implemented will be very time consuming for these members because they are creating a
program from the ground up. They will need to work together to create a program handbook,
find or create case scenarios, create scripts, and film sample videos for the standardized patients
to reference to (Gillette et al., 2017). Once the initial scenarios are done, they can be used each
following semester with only minor tweaks for improvement.
The simulation budget will need to be expanded to help create the school’s new standardized
patient program. The increased budget will help employee standardized patients and a program
director, as well as provide new tools and equipment for the best learning environment.
The use of standardized patients can cause a financial constraint on many schools, but the
benefits outweigh the costs. It is seen that the use of standardized patients provides an active
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learning environment that increases student engagement and allows students to participate and
make mistakes in a controlled environment before caring for real patients in the hospital. In one
article it showed that students who used a standardized patient compared to other students who
used a high-fidelity manikin or written case study, were more likely to pass their OSCE test the
first time compared to the other active learning environments (Gillette et al., 2017). The use of
standardized patients has also eased transition from simulation to hospital practice for many first
semester nursing students by improving therapeutic communication skills and increasing selfconfidence in their skills (Johnson et al., 2020). Overall, there are many benefits to implementing
standardized patient programs into nursing schools.

9) Discussion of Evaluation
This benchmark project was not able to be implemented into a nursing program during this
semester; therefore, no results are available at this time. However, there is a significant amount
of literature that supports the implementation of a standardized patient program. In hopes for the
future, the primary goal for this change project is the implementation of a standardized patient
program, which will correlate with improvement in therapeutic communication skills in nursing
students.

Conclusion & Recommendations
This benchmark project focuses on the implementation of standardized patients to
improve effective communication skills in nursing students. It is recommended with substantial
literature support that nursing schools implement the use of standardized patient programs to
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provide realistic and consistent scenarios for nursing students to improve their communication
skills, as well as self-confidence, knowledge, critical thinking skills, and more. In an ideal world
all nursing programs will implement the use of standardized patients to provide the best
education and preparation for their nursing students. These skills will follow the nursing student
as the student transitions into the real world and implements it into their everyday practice. Once
implemented, it is also recommended that the program committee will stay up to date on The
Association of Standardized Patient Educator’s (ASPE) recommendations of evidence-based
practice changes in the program (Lewis et al., 2017).
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Appendix A: Timeline
3-6 month prior to start
of semester

2-3 months prior to start
of semester

2 months prior to start of
semester

Decision to implement SP
program

Develop program goals,
policies, procedures

Determine simulation days and
case scenarios from textbook

Evaluate sim budget

Determine roles of SP and
create SP handbook

Committee creates scripts,
sample videos

Elect Program director &
committee members

Provide education to faculty
members

1-2 months prior to start
of semester

1 week prior to start of
semester

Recruitment/hiring of SPs
Send welcome packet to SPs
(incl info on training days)

Provide required training
session for SP

Committee plans for SP
training session – create
itinerary, handouts, education
packets

Post training session
Director creates SP schedule
Send out case scenario &
sample video to SP (1wk prior
to clinical)

Have SPs sign up for predetermined clinical shifts
(minimum 6)

Day 0

Throughout Semester

End of Semester

Ensure baseline GITCS scale
for each student complete
prior to 1st clinical

At each clinical immediate
feedback given by SP,
professor to fill out GITCS

Evaluate success of the use of
SP by comparing baseline vs
quarterly vs last clinical with
GITCS scores

Clinical day with SP
Ensure SP provides feedback
to students
Professor fills out GITCS
score and turns in online for
student viewing

Committee uses Excel to trend
GITCS scores
Provide reflection & payment
for SP (1st and 15th each
month)

Students can compare their
self-evaluations to trend
growth
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Appendix B: GITCS Scale
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Appendix C: Self-Evaluation Form

What went well and
why?
What did not go
well and why?
What do I need to
work on?
What will I keep
the same next time?

What will I do
differently next
time?
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Appendix D: Synthesis Table
PICOT Question: In first semester nursing school students(P), how does the use of standardized patients(I),
compare to a manikin(C), affect the student’s communication (O) within the first semester (T)?

Studies Design

Sample

A

N=100

Quasi

Evidence Synthesis Table
Intervention Outcome
SP vs HFM

-

B

RCT

N=80

SP vs LFM

-

C

D

RCT

Lit Review

N= 26

SP w/
immediate
FB and GD
vs SP only

SP articles SP vs HFM
=3
HFM
articles= 8

-

-

E

QuasiN=95
experimental

SP vs no SP

-

No statistical significance b/t
satisfaction
Increase in self-confidence with
SP use
Increase in communication skills
with SP use
No significant difference b.t
satisfaction
Increase in self-confidence
Increase in communication skills
with SP
Increase improvement in hygiene
care performance
Increase in interprofessional and
communication skills
Increase in interviewing,
counseling, rapport and personal
manner with use of SP w/
immediate FB and GD
Increase in learning satisfaction
SP use improved active learning,
discussion, & engagement
SP use created a positive learning
environment
SP use improved familiarity with
patients and equipment
Both improve knowledge
acquisition, satisfaction,
communication skills, clinical
judgement & self-confidence
Increase in students satisfaction
with use of SP
Increase in students confidence
with use of SP
Increase in communication skills
with use of SP
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F

G

RCT

Qual

N=94
Int = 52
Con = 42

SP vs DL

N = 46

SP

-

SP vs DL &
CS

-

-

NPS = 32
PS = 14
H

RCT

N = 38

-

Int = 20
Con = 18

-

I

QuasiN = 54
experimental
Int = 25
Cont = 29

SP vs DL &
CS

-

J

RCT

N = 80

K

QuasiN = 156
experimental

SP w/ FB
vs SP only
SP use

-

-

SP use improved comfort when
discussing goals of care w/ pt
CARE scores improved with SP
use
Improved understanding of roles
Increased confidence
Better sense of support
Improved communication with
interprofessional team
SP use increased knowledge pose
EOL sim
SP use helped increase in
assessment skill performance
SP improved self-confidence in
assessment and communication
SP use is more effective than DL
& CS
Both SP and DL showed
improvement in knowledge
SP use increased performance &
communication ability
SP use increased satisfaction
SP FB is essential to enhance
communication skills

SP improved attitudes toward
communication
- SP improved utility skills,
communication skills & selfconfidence
L
QuasiN = 181
SBE+TBL
- SBE+TBL improves effective
experimental
vs SBE
teaching and learning methods
SBE+TBL only
- Improves communication skills
= 86
- Improves nursing performance
SBE only
confidence
= 98
- Improves team efficacy & team
performance
Legend: A = Johnson et al, B =Basak , C =Lin et al, D = Cupic, E = Goh et al, F = Downar et al,
G = Koo et al, H = Tamaki et al, I = Jang et al, J = Qureshi & Zehra, K = Cabanero-Martinez et
al, L = Ko & Kim |define other terms used here → HFM: high-fidelity mannequin; LFM: lowfidelity mannequin; b/t: between; SP: standardized patient; FB: feedback; GD: group discussion;
DL: Didactic learning; CARE: consultation and relational empathy; Int = intervention group;
Con = control group; Qual: qualitative; NPS: nurse practitioner students; PS: pharmacy students;
CS: Case Studies; EOL: end-of-life; Sim: simulation; SBE+TBL: simulation-based education
combined team-based learning; SBE: simulation based education
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Appendix E: Outcomes Table
Outcomes Table: Effect of standardized patients on first semester nursing students 
A B C D E F G H I J K L
Satisfaction













Self-confidence











Communication skills









  

Hygiene care performance



Other: Interviewing, counseling, creating
rapport
CARE scores

 







      

Assessment skills / performance



   















Legend: A = Johnson et al, B = Basak et al, C = Lin et al, D = Cupic, E = Goh et al, F = Downar
et al, G = Koo et al, H = Tamaki et al, I = Jang et al, J = Qureshi & Zehra, K = CabaneroMartinez et al, L = Ko & Kim ; define other terms used here; CARE: consultation and relational
empathy

